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Personal Mention.
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Mra. Rmms Msraters, formerly 
matron of Acadia Seminary, ia visit- 
ing friends in town.

Mr. C. F. Beckwith, of Pittsburg,
Maas.,is visiting hie brother, Mr. J.
W. Beckwith, Acadia street.

Mrs. Roland Chase and Misa Helen 
Pineo, of Sheffield's Mills, have been 
visiting their cousin,Mrs. R. V. Jones.

Rev. Dr. De Wolfe left last week for 
New Brunswick, where he will spend 
some weeks in the interests oi the 
Seminary.

Rev. J. W. Preetwood left on Mon
day morning to attend the N. S. Con
ference of the Methodist church at 
Yarmouth.

Dr. Gotten is spending a few weeks 
in the United States, during which he 
will visit Boston, New York, Phila
delphia and other cities. rp V it

Mr. C. A. Borden and family, of I e Le IT&rVCy
Worcester, Maas., arrlvedhast week ■ mi i #■ —
.«.h.Irhm.tSh.B.'d'. Mill., wh.r. „llnd, pmlic, fo[ hlm
tb.y .III .pend tb. .«mm.,. ChnrtM

Mr. «ntl Mrs. Holme. Held, who re-. H.IOII.. induit. .1 Acedl., le peeto, 
colly ntu.orf from MUMChttMtt.. ,kt Umimu Av.t.o. «lurch.

oocupylng port or Mru. Arm- 
ilrool'u tisldeeen ou Mslo Eil^telthCtt

Ml». H.tee BMk.llh I. vl.ittng .1 ,—7
Orenvlll. H.rry.wh.r. .1. ... bride- £ Tffw, !fh. 6™ iu Chlpumu 
■Md lor her eonaln, MIm AIM, Oil- .Ww. Jo «0, . o«d

lb* w-ddln* of lh. l.lte, thj. ?< L*T-« Ik.

wcek" ttppci floor and rfet of several large
buildings on the kill and In town, 1 
feel 1 must call attention to the mat
ter iu year papur.l All buildings of 
three oi four stories should have safe 
outside ladders or pie «scapes to eu 
able the firemen 
storey or the r<
showed how dlffiupit it is to cope with 

, or on a third or 
fourth storey, wltitout means of out 
aide approach through a window or 
door. The futoka during a fire ran 
dere it impossible for men to fight fire 
by enteriqg a building, below. The 
hill bmldlagS,
protected by such Itwrmsnent ladders 
so that the eotildot* may be under the, 
control and reach ot basemen from the

It would he well tohsve aleo strong _ , ^
ladders available at all times to rear h LOHuOU, HfUlI&X & St. JOlltt 
th. rtxtl. hr Are mu.p«. .ntonding » ,,„m 
(be tool. Aelmpoii.nl ..(hl»«l»l. -Keurmheunuch ,
(h. I1..I of joo I..I of htiM a,-. reel u.y ao-(Vfl 8, John's , _
placed hi>uiewhere oa college property Nfid) Kanawha J
and a few trained men to take chnige June 4-Alleghany.................
•lit, i. mtm to,M.t.hi...h.(=,. ff
it has a chance tod » ns much damage Ju,y 4-Hsppshsuook............ July si
M was dons last weak. The town has 
a splendid water system and file from Liverpool, 
equipment and goad fire fighters. May 17 -Almrriana ..
They have often saved the town from ^“y a7”“r“r*B*0—
destitution, yet every high building jUIK 10 11 miltu.......
should ho provided with outside lad 
ders, l tie safety of other buildings 
or wen of the tows way depend oil Kor Havre dirent. .
this. It i| not safe to trust to look B. B. Kanawha........................ June 14
too long, , Fuu*«4AM.

MIDSUMMER 
CASH SALE

at BORDEN’S

Shirts, Collars and Ties for SummerWOLFVILLS, N. 8.. JUNK 16, 19».
Preparations

H»*f just received the follow ing:New Advertisements.
W. M. Black.
C H Borden.
Vernon fit Co.
J, W. Williams.

;

BELMONTB*f, 1— A- Win.
Blood I'liniivr
Od Liver Oil with Hypouhueitee 

11 * " with Malt
‘ plain

1

Local Happenings.
The R. A. It. Club will meet on 

Monday of next week at the home of 
Mrs. (Dr.) Archibald. Westwood A ve

rrai. Rlngwald bas sold bis proper
ty on Main street tb Prof. Ooodspeed, 
who will take possession on AQguat

SyruiLOf 1 jnaeed, Liourioe, & Chloro 
me Ck-v,,i.,
Willow Charcoal Loaonuoa 
Laxative Fig Syrup 
Jamaica Uinger
White I-imiiuini à “■Blwod and Nerve Pilla 
Pile Ointment 
Headspliv Wafer*

phoaitoa
tried Ne-l>ruOo 1*0. th 

eeth dean and

The “BELMONT"
with the •• ARA-NOTCH"

'T'HE “BELMONT” is the only 
A collar that will sit like the illus

tration on every man—and the 
‘ ARA-NOTCH " is the new device 
that makes it do it.

The J* ARA-NOTCH " locks the 
collar.

It eliminates the buttonhole that 
bothers. ^ “■5™“

It makes the collar easy to put 
on—and easy to take off.

Ask your dealer to show it to you.

It is understood thst WolfviUe pis 
ces ul business will be closed on 
Thursday of next week. Coronation 
Day.

Mr. C. Henry Turner, of New MJn- 
aa, haa purchased the Kifcup property 
at that place. Mr. Fred Kilcup will 
remain on the property.

Good, smooth, rich Ice Creem at 
C. W. Dawson s.

Don't miss the Auction 
New Household Furniture, owned by 
J A Burgess,at the Nôthard A Édwe 
Warehouse this afternoon at l 30,

The dwelliug occupied by Mr. Prlak 
and family at the east end oi the town, 
hee been recently considerably Im
proved in appearance by a new coat 
oi paint.

Capt. 8. M. Beardsley,oi this town, 
was elected president of the Nova Sco
tia Ufa Underwriters' A asocial Ion at 
the annual meeting held el Halifax 
last week.

House to let, July tat. Apply to 
--DB. K. N. Pavzant.

Leave your orders at once with A. 
J, Woodman for having your carpet*, 
curtains, draperies, Ac,, cleaned by 
the new and greatly Improved Regina 
Vacuum Cleaner.

Work on Mr. John A. Cold well'I 
new house on Prospect street is pro- 
greealug rapidly under the direction 
of Mr. William Fielding. Mr. Cold- 
wail hopes to be settled here in a 
abort time and will have a vary nice 
property,"

Peaks»
U vrevente dGenuine Bargains are Being 

Offered

iHMh

/

I
Just a Few of Our Marked 

Down LinesV of almost
on Wanted.

Men’s Fancy Hose worth 25, 35, 40c. now 19c. 
Men’s Underwear worth 75 and 85c. now 55c. 
Other lines worth 35 and 40c.

Men's Sailor flats now selling at Cost.
We are keeping our Shoe Bargain Counters 

continually filled with new lines. Remember 
you get these lines ^t absolutely first cost. 
We are bound to clear all odd lines In Boots 
and Shoes.

Arrow CollarsMr. K. L- Fuller, ot Ottawa, whs 
haa ieturned to his native province on 
account of ill-health, ia the guest of 
his slater, Mrs. J Oscar Harris. Low
er Wolfvllle.

Mr, J A. Smith, of Toronto, super- 
intendent of agencies for the Kneel- 
si or Life insurance Co., spent Sunday 
in Wollville, the guest of Capt. and 
Mia. Beardaley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and lit
tle eon, of Halifax, spent Sunday last 
iu town. Mrs. Smith will remain for 
some weeks, the gueet of her mother. 
Mrs. Murrey, Linden • venue.

Mrs. Hiltoi. A, Pitt and her daugh
ter have arrived Irani Bermuda and 
•re et their summer home on Acadia 
street. Their many friends ere glad 
to welcome them back to Woltfllle.

The two oldest living graduates of 
Acadia were present this year at the 
closing—the Rev. Alfred Ohlftmaii, of 
Berwick, the class of i8$s. aid Rev.' 
Robert D Porter, Halifax, of the class 
of 1H37.

now 35c.
c.«xA3 fir. ..

J Overt, rSraboUr A 0»., Makers
ARROW CUFFS, 33 cent. » pair

Men's and Boys’ Summer Suits, Newest Patterns, latest Styles.
reach the upper
Chip. Hall fire

J. C. MALES A CO. LIMITEDa fire under a
% Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Carpets and Linoleums.

WITHYally, should be

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.C.I1. BORDEN For Your Spring Sewing.

Htmr, From Halifax,

Automobile Service. 
'Phone 70-3.

WOLFVILLE. For the Household. For the LeSlee
lleapy Bleach Sheeting, 7a

Meadow Blpacli Table Lin
en, bo in.

Irish Liuen Tuweliugs, 18

Fine Knglish Long Cloth toe. yd. 

Sheer Scotch Nainsook ut» " 

Smooth Finished Lawn * 9 "

The services in the Methodist 
church oa Sunday next will be con
ducted by the Rev. J, W. Manning, 
D. D., In th# morning, and the Rev. 
I. W. -Porter In the evening. The 
pastor, Rev. J. W. Piestwood, Is ab
sent, attending the Methodist Con
ference In Ysrmonth.

Try an Ice Cream or College Ice at 
C. W. Dawson's.

There was held s very Interesting 
meeting of, the W. F- M, «- »« «It 
Andrew's Presbyterian church ou 
Tuesday afternoon, when :■ 
more was presented with a life mem 
l»5r#h*f'('«-rtlflcate by the meuibere of 
the society. This branch of the W. 
P. M. 8. was marled thirteen years 
ago and Mrs. Gilmers was one of tb# 
charter members.

The Campaign,
One of the list meetings of the 

campaign was held at the hall at 
H nek River on Tuesday evening. 
Thfcre was a goo-1 attendance and 
an attentive hearing was glvan 
the Alliance speakers. P» warful 
addresses were glvsn by Rev. P. 
8 McGregor and Rev. C. P. Wilson, 
of Woltyllle, sud Dr. Henry Chlpmsn, 
of Grsad Pro. The hitter gentleman,

Election Returns.
The following ere the returns for 

this county: -

Rev. J. H. McDonald, of Frederic 
ton, s former prinolpsl ol Acedia 
Seminary, wee this yeer honored with 
the degree of D. D., front hie elms 
meter.
It lends in Woll ville who will JoIdTh* 
Acauian in cougratuUtlone.

to
Krntu Halifax.

June a*—Almertana.................July is
July 8 • Dutsngo.................. , .July ab

Krvui Halifax.

iu.
Dt. McDonald has manyMm Fop the Ohlldren

5 vanes, in. Knglialt Prints, faSTcoUira yv. yd. Soitvli Zephent, Giug 
hanta, Ducks ami dainty Muslins.Sheffield Mills ay 8s 104 73 ab

Canning 4» 64 71 8a 16
Paresu IA 39 <•/ 46
«colts' Bay 13 4« »6 f-4 >7
m*. $ g ii g ‘à

The many friends of Mr». C. R, 
Burgess will regret to learn that aha 
la very III, 8h« has been in Halifax Direct Importation* from Abroad. flor medical treatment, but it wasm mi

Wcüdvlll. 1 6.1 71 10
Frlcti^ire Within Scacho 

Sevliig Is Bellevlne, Vou Mod Better See.The foHeWiag
f All.if h ter,ferpt nud gave *11 earneet and con

vincing address. Mr. H. H. Wick- 
wire we* present lor the first time et *nd Mrs. Chsrfe* R Higgins
bn Alllenee meeting during the earn- *"4 Utile daughter, of Attoris, GrS- 
paign and as.the hour wea gelling S°11 *«*|Goir
Isle Mr H. O. Dsvlsqg, who was to Wollvltle. Mr. Hluiu*' old home, 
have hsan the otbpi sjieaker, deoHned ^ on FrlBy last to return. They 
to speak in order that Mr. WlokwW *«* aocompsnfed to Wolivllle by 
might have en-opportirnlty to pr#een| Mrs- Higgins' mother, Mrs. Wsrren, 
hie aide ol the case. The govern mont 01 Mlorls. 
candidate on being Invited took the 
platform and for nearly an hour pro
ceeded to abîme the previous apsakera 
end Ihe candidates they represented.
Hie address was characterised, ss is 
usual, by a display of bitter Invective 
sud mi utter disregard for facts, 
threatening et ene time to horsewhip appreciated, 
one ol the speakers who neatly cor
nered him by a pertinent question.

9i A4 30
60 71 19 »7

50 IOft yj My 80 
41 ISA 1*1 IS»
ay 187 137 so

Geapereau aj 111 y# 49 A4
ay 86 71

Wolfvllle flo 114 tu4 134 »oi

!»1* In Kiugn
county ghiitrlbuled to the Meiuutlal 
Tower Fund: Hants Border. Wall

evangeline men
-u»0 Co,,.- North Alion, K..1 Hall', June 86,h to Sept. 6th 
Ht,but ,n.l CnatM,

Help Wanted
Kentvllle
Canaan

«1 a short stay In
lllsley dt Harvey Co., Ltd.

-OPT wiLti.ee, e.7f
Waitress. Kitchkn Girl, Stableman 

(to attend to grounds ale» )
Good wages to the right parties who 

must have references.

1“""' 8i - »
MHiville

FLAT TO MNT Over drug store and 
poet eftiee. Modern eeitveaieneee.

d. V- MHO.
Mias Berta M. Cleveland, of Tim 

Acauian, was recently awarded by 
the Boston Post the firsWprise in their 
short story competition. This story, 
which was published by the Post e 
few days ego, will be republished in 
Tmk Acadian shortly. Misa Cleve
land has written a number of cfevsr 
productions both in prose and poetry, 
end be# undoubted Hteresy talent.

64 (08 111 130 
66 64 45

ti'6 Ü7 5« 4.1 
47 «4 IS 

W «4 77 S'* 
V 7S 

97 »9 80 77 
86 A3 «8 147

] 'I 73 «8 71 «-) 

,16 1410 «111 I9«i 1 hay

'14 Nerves Are
Exhaustedlira,,,,,. ;;

Delbouele 4
Dempsey 's Çor. 41 
North Kingston 16 94 
■fi
Herwlolt 5.1 5

Rpv. G W, Miller, pastor oi the 
Prewbytuilan church here, held hie 
first service in the church at Lower 
Horton last Hu mis y afternoon. Thera 
was a good attendance. The rev, 
gentlemen preached en eeindst end 
thoughtful sermon which wee muob

FARM 
IMPLEMENTS

\SO
W. M. Bl.Avk, Mgr, 

Wolfvllle.And qerveu. preitretlen er perslyslk
le ere»H"'S steadily upon you.

Yen hear ot people suddenly felling 
victims «I I.vl V'118 VI

II Ilf pwrslyel* But why 11 
II the fei ts of the (msn you 
limy liuve hs<l Hiontlm or

reu't slept well. There he* 
keen bsyu ut muoks ol nervous 
heedeoh# > , <tiu„ hse feilml They 
have bdfen liritehle. eselly worried 

d and linve Sound 
itmtliin «siting. 
y luit known thst these 
i,ll of esheusfeil rn-rvui 

y rosilMd their (lunger they 
.« rustnml tlie leobfe. west- 

t.y use of suflh treatment 
Use's Nerve Food.
«et rest-rstlve treatment 
muilng fe w, rich blood end 
ling the wasted nerve calls 
i,s it mon certain to prove 
ii-mdlt fe the syitem- w 

il. « hoses for I8 60; nt ell 
Mlmenscit, Bates A Oo.,

H. PINEO,
EXPEmr OPTICIAN, 

WOI.FVIU.tl,

Mil

ItiMrs. (Dr.) J. B Hart, Acedia '67, 
loituarly Miss Mceeenger, ol this 
town, now ol Vancouver, with her 
dieter, Mias Irene Msuwenger, have 
gone to London to attend the Coro
nation. On their return they expect 
to visit friends here, More returning 
to Vancouver.

Write if you wish su eppoitiUnut «<it.her 
« *t your homo or his.

mit ♦es#Upl. Hnrtlhy hu h.« hi, prop., 
ty much imp,oval la eppe.rene. till. At the cion ol Mr. Wlckwl,.1, tir.d. 
•prloy, Th, lle.lllo» h», bwn b«iu. Ur. Clilpin.., In ■ hr 1,1 but poluUd 
llli.il hy 4 a.» coil ol p.li, .nit III. »iWr««. ««y ■Hwllv.ly ...w.r..l lh. 
I.wn. h«»« bleu mlvin4.il .nd .|i..Wct .oil *ip..l.<l lo lh. .udl.nc. 
tmr.ii.il Till, properly li on. of Hi.. lo euppo,, M«««n U.mpb.11 end 
pretiieet In town. j liston, the Alliance candidates, altei

: « , * 7....7* I which the mrotlng was brought lo a
Plastering Hair for eale at Willow C,0M 

Vale Tannery, Wolfvllle.

A perfectly fitting gown la much 
admired by everybody. Title ia lbs 
kind w« make, Boat* * Co,

A well attended meeting in tke 
Interests of the Liberal-Conservative 
candidate. was held et the (Jpers 
House oh Friday evening lea). Mr. 
R. W. Burr wee in the chair end ex
cellent addresses were given by Mr, 
A, DeW, Foster, Mr. B. C. Porker,

- the candidate; end Mr. J, J. Kltokfe, 
of tislifss, The Issues of the cam . 
paign were (airly and plainly dla> 
cussed.

Money to loan on approved 
tete security. Apply to U 8 
ley, Wolfvllle, N. B,

To Rent. Itiaali* Disk Hat rows uml I,and Kulieva. Gcttuinu 
nun sc Plow» anti Cultivators. Uesvur Hurrowa, 

Level Spring Tooth amt Spike Tooth Hatrow*. 
Vhmet Jr. Seed Drills, Horae Hues, Hullmk 
Weedet'N mid nil Sinai! implement* for gardeninK,

nisimn v

11 Half of the Central House. Wolf- 
ville, vont for table rcsidem v, hot 
•ml void water, hath and nil mod
em conveniences.

Possession ut once.
Apply to

T. K. Hti'raitNauN.

Mrs. O. B. Ksddy,little eon George, 
and meld, left for Liverpool on Tues
day evening to spend a few days with 
Dr; Ksddy'I parents, Durifeg her 
absence, her mother, Mrs. George 
Johnson, Wolfvllle,and her sister,Mrs, 
Harris, Annapolis, will «main in 
Windsor.-Hants Journal,

s1 .
I • !Coronation Day,

A etrvite un Comnetl-n Dny will 
3= be held in tit. John's church at tt 

„_^Jo'clock, Thursday, June sand. The 
surf] errvlce will bs tbs same aa used in 

Westminster Al bey,

VAPWN -At Wolfvllie, June ?th, to 
Mr end Mrs, Percy Brown, n son.

-

Heavy and Light Team Waggons.
Light Carriages ol every Description.

Wolf ville, Muy lg, lyi I,
une i
•ate. Misses Lusllu and Alien McRae, 

who are taking a course at the Nor- Acadia, Iavenir»» and 
Springhlll Cool.anted.mal School, were among the exeur-

QUALITY COUNTSsioniste who cams to Wolfvllle last 
week and they mode a fall ft their 
home Uwer Wolfvllle. Their slater. 
Misa Bertha MeRse, returned to Truro

"I'HE luxuries of to-day 
1 are Ihe necessities of 

to-morrow. Morse’» 40c.

•non Hpldfe, ol Msldeu, 
ntiy resigned th« pastor

Rev. A y«jiig lady to legrn telephone No more diftit tilty shout uml.
Opanttfffg Alio a boy for night
bi«6w« Aiv'y •< ">•
>- W£l:CnvruAi. Offic*.

Linden Ave.

Mesa., Full Stock. All Sizes. on, yrlc nr. Wv |nv„.

♦♦♦♦

^rofÆ’&n-1 Send In nrdpt, which will —■
eelvc mu lie., nllcnllim,

T,l.|ihun, No. i, - li.

Mu-becomes a neceeelty Irrv dm, m.ulber. ol tbi Iindnntln, 
«lut «I Ae»dln H.mln.ry naalnnd 
in town until lent Monday monta», 
«bon limy left loi ih.il l.r-nwey 
horn. Id Cnlgnry, With thtl, yni.at. 
tb..» voung India, we,. In, wnnn time 
ri.ld.nu 01 Wollvlll., end hove many 
huod, bon who wll, follow ibmu u. 
,h«l, new borne In tbo for wwl with 
lue, wlibM.

Mlu Maty lll.ck, on* of tbn young 
ladle, who hu Immo WfiuMly III ol 
lyphfild f.v.r nt Audio Stmloaiy. Iu. 
•o l.i minvmtd » lo be nbl. lo iwn 
|o, her boon In Aab.i« on Monday 
morning. Shawn# acconiyanlad by 
ha, m.lh«, wbo hu twin with bai 
fo, «orna weak., nod ■ out». Mia. 
Blech »n e m.mho, of Ihngmdu.llug 
elw nod n mon, poyialg, young Indy 
M.I many lliondl bnw will wlnh lor 
he, • «imody tncovary.

Mr. Artho, C, Chotn, of,bln town, 
•rrlvid home-Iron, N.wlon, Men* , 
la, wgek on • «ha,, y.celloo. w« 
nndMtiend the, hn hu hnn oUnrad 
Ibo HMlrlnn ol «Minuet In th. Mndl- 
•06 Avenue Illy,la, «bu,till, New 
Vorh. Mr Chut. gradn.Ud lea, Jnnr 
« Audi. Collage, end hu nlno. i«.u 
atudvlng 41 N.wlon, M.m He la a

J VIUMARDWARE & STOVE STORE.

■
Xu. Mr. Syldl. i. one of the it.o.1 
promlo.n, dnd wall ipohnn of young 
mn of hi. p,ofg..|ou In N.e ling 
lend, end Hi. I.oully of Aoedle will 
be strengthened by hla

To LtiT -Furnlabad or otherwise 
Inlag 7 rooms 

and halls,

mediately you besln to 
use it. If, therefore, you 
wish to avoid Ihe habit of 
drinking (•» of the beet 
quality, beware of trying 

Morse's 40c. Once you try It you will 
never be aaprfled with cheaper iregdee.

r PlantsBe< t

A. n. WHEATON. Illsley & Harvey Co.,et ti in’s Nursery.
Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
liaMfâûwSrè
Or at Hsnil'e lirug Htm«

PcttilliitH
Slink
Aator*
Naituitiuiih 
Geranhiui* 
Snap Dragon 
Peverfern 

«to.

LIMITED,a

Ght.il'

|p(IWp| llli —PWWÜWW^M 
Apply to Mrs. Chirr le, Prosper! Mr*t

4(0 th. lediee 0» Ihe 
Wollvlll. W. C. T. U. olT.ftd ptlgM 
tor tb* but orlglo.l many, to b. pr. 
p tied by pupil, ol thn gib, ,otb .nd 

ol lh. Wolfvllle public

r'r 9 Advertise in “THE ACADIAN''■
Pan*Summer Goods ! Get |oh Printing at thin office

rAWCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly

— ...... ..
first tUm and up to-dotc Cookl

*

TI IT OVER!
Screen Doors, Lawn 
Mowers, White Moun

tain Ice Cream Freezers
end our usual assortment of

Garden Implements.

.
” boy,1 Two prlMv w«. 
«6 g-.-l. Tbwv won .

sÆsac
Si’S

wbvn tb« pilHv will bo

Rsed wb»t a Nova Bootia lady haa to any of the VÜCTOR Mteel Range;

ldiiitliind«ry. N. 8., July 19,

while sometimes to 
mtit The matter of ix 
you ever tltink wlmi 

selling goods 
lia awving we give to 

form of Low*» 
your sdvawsMgs 
ies from us as we 

pee you, Call hikI

in- es and
tgkn In, 
yeoM.
• ««vmn 
for cvli 
on, poll 
yeicnv 
to buy 1

fleoteri

'9#V-The Charlst Fawcett Mfi.
dsckullfe. N. r*

The VICTOR Steel Range 1»hand safety, wml I mite! any It is «imply 
•GRAND,' It seems like t-fey, eltmwt. tv cook now. I ’nt sure I'll slug lie 
pi wines to all my friemls. I hoi* it will still continus tu prove nuocesstul 

wishing you every auvoea# In your business, I remain,

Co., Ltd.,

-9*tl « oti
get our

TROMa
OA9H STOW.TWl

Vnur.
I. Hgd.) MRS, J, SHMNTON 8IUNRY 

-U.L63.XV » HARVXV. fOXT WIU.IAMH, N »,

rif(j. Co., Ltd,, s*

,,:T;

Me'


